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Dear Mr Hatfield

RE: Minor Variation to ACCC Authorization for the Canberra Ager Hours

LocumMedicalService(CALMSLtd.)
CALMSLtd.(Canberra
Afterhours
LocumMedicalService)andACTHea1th

herebyapplyfor a minorvariationto the authorizationfor a cappedfee structure
grantedby ACCC in May 2005. This variationto the originalauthorizationis
requestedbecauseof changesto the operationaluse of variousexisting
MedicalBenefitsScheduleitem numbers,triggeredby recentclarificationby the
CommonweaIthDepartmentof HeaIthand Ageingof the use of these item
numbers,and also the existenceof 'new' item numbersarisingfrom the 'Round
the Clock Medicare'initiativeof the CommonwealthGovernment.The item
numbersavailablefor use by locumsconductinghomevisits prior to 11pm have
particularlybeen altered. In most situations,the Medicarebenefitavailableto
patientsfor what are now deemedthe appropriateitem numbersto use for
homevisits conductedprior to 11pmare less than in the past, and out of pocket
expensesfor patientshave increased. We would like to notifythe ACCC of this
change,and ask the ACCCto consideran amendedcappedfee structurefor
CALMSLtd reflectingthese changes.
The Departmentof Hea1thand Ageing has recentlyreleased'clarifications'in

relationto the''Emergency
consultations''
itemnumbers
(1! 2, 601,and602)
subsequentto the originalapplicationfor ACCC authorization.
These item
numberswere used by medicalIocumsfor most homevisits conductedbefore
(lpm priorto the releaseof this clarification.
The HIC has releasedthe followingdefinitionof an emergencyin relation

to theEmergency
after-hours
itemnumbers
aftertheinitialACCC
authorityapplicationwas lodgedby CALMSLtd. and ACT HeaIth:
:l

''HICh,a: received
thefollowing
advicefromtheDepadment
of

HeaIthand Ageingregardingthe meaningof the phrase''the
patient'smedicalconditionrequiresimmediatetreatment''in
relationto the followingMBS items-l, 2, 601, 97, 98, 697, and

698.
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Theclinicaljudgment
andexperience
of themedicalpractitioner

would informthe decisionas to whethertimmediatetreatment'
reasonablyapplies.
Giventhat the above listed items are emergencyitems,the

following
definition
of emergency
applies(HeaIthInsurance
Regulation
1975Reg30):
An emergencyis a situationwherethe patient is treatedby a
medicalpractitionerwithin30 minutesof presentationand the
patient is..
at risk of seriousmorbidityor mortalityrequiringurgent
assessmentand resuscitation,or
sufferingfrom suspectedacute organ or systemfailure,or

suffering
fromanillnessor Atzlywheretheviabilityor

functionof a body par! or organis acutelythreatened,or
sufferingfrom drug overdose,toxic substanceor toxin
effect, or
experiencingseverepsychiatricdisturbancewherebythe
health of the patient or otherpeople is at immediaterisk,
or
sufferingacuteseverepain wherethe viabilityor function
of a body par! or organis suspectedto be acutely
threatened,or
sufferingacute significanthaemorrhagerequiringurgent
assessmentand treatment.''
Althoughmost of the homevisits bookedthroughCALMSLtd would meetthese

clinicalcriteria,themajorityof peoplewouldnotbeseenwithin30minutes
for

homevisits initiatedprior to 1lpm. It is thereforeno longerappropriate,on the

basisofthisclarification,
to applytheemergency
itemnumbers
to themajorityof

homevisits initiatedprior to 1lpm.

Furthermore,the use of the emergencyitem numbersis also governed
by an explanatorynote in the MedicalBenefitsSchedule.The note
statesthe following:

Emergency
Ager-HoursAttendances(Items1, 2, 97,98,448,
449,601,602,697,698)
Definition of Afer Hours:

V. 10.3:An after-hoursconsultationor visit is a referenceto an
attendanceon a public holiday,on a Sunday,before 8 am or
after 1 pm on a Saturday,or at any flite other than between8 am
and 8 pm on a weekday not being a public holiday.
A. 10.4: Wherea practiceor clinic routinelyconductsits business
duringhours other than those quotedabove,it wouldbe
necessaryfor the emergencyserviceto be initiatedand rendered
outsidethe hoursnormallyobservedby that practiceor clinic for
it to attracta Medicarerebate underitems J, 2, 97, 9% 448, 449,
601, 602, 697 or 698.n

Giventhat the CALMSLtd clinicsare open until (lpm on most days,the
emergencyitem numberscan no longerbe appliedby medicalIocumsfor home
visits prior to llpm. Emergencyitem numberscan still be used appropriatelyby
medicalIocumsafter 1lpm, as this falls outsideof the normaloperatingtime of
CALMSLtd's clinicsand medicalIocumsare usuallyable to respondwithin 30
minutesof patientsrequestinga homevisit that falls within the Departmentof
HeaIthand Ageing'sdefinitionof a ''medicalemergency''.
Insteadof usingthe 'Emergency'item numbersfor homevisits priorto 1lpm,
medicallocumswill now use two differentsets of item numbers. lf the medical
locus attendsthe patienton a homevisit priorto 8pm, he or she will use the
regularMedicareitem numbersfor homevisits. If the locus attendsa patient
on a homevisit after 8pm but priorto it llpm, the medicalIocumwill use a
specialseries of item numbersthat have been releasedby Medicareas part of
the ''Roundthe Clock Medicare''initiative. These item numberslie between
5000 and 5100 in the MedicareBenefitsSchedule,and attractan extra $10
rebatepayableto the patientfrom Medicarevs the rebatepayablefor the
ordinarydinhours' item numbersrelatedto similarprofessionalconsultations.
In orderto compensatemedicalIocumsfairly for homevisits done prior to llpm,
the CALMSLtd Boardhas decidedthat the cappedprofessionalfees for home
visits priorto (lpm shouldremainthe same as outlinedin the original
applicationfor authorizationto the ACCC. The out of pocketexpenseto
patientshas henceincreased,however,due to reducedMedicarerebates
payablefor the new 5000 series Medicareitem numbersvs that payablein the
past when the 'Emergency'item numberswere appropriatelyused. The out of
pocketexpensehas thus been limitedto $87 for regularpatientsand $67 for
pensionersand HeaIthCare Card holdersbefore8pm, and $76 for regular
patientsand $56 for pensionersand HeaIthCare Card holdersafter 8pm. The
exceptionis for short homevisits up to five minutesin length,wherethe out of
pocketexpenseis $103 and $83 respectivelybefore8pm and $93 and $73
respectivelyafter 8pm. It is not anticipatedthat medicalIocumswill frequently
use item numbersfor short homevisits, however,due to the complexities

encountered
duringhomevisitsonthemajorityof occasions.
Thisanticipation
is validatedby past patternsof consultationsby Imaums.

Pleasefind attacheda copy of the proposednew cappedfee structurefor

CALMSLtd. (CALMS
Ltdnolongermaintains
a cappedfeestructure
for non-

vocationallyregisteredImaums,as alI medicalIocumsworkingfor designated
MedicalDeputisingServicesnow have accessto the A1 Medicareitem numbers

previously
reserved
forVocationally
Registered
generalprobationers
only.)
ACT HeaIthand CALMSappreciateyour considerationof this minorvariationto
the originalauthorityfor a cappedfee structuregrantedto CALMSLtd in May
2005.
Yourssincerely,
N-

-

Dr Ian D Brown

(President,
CALMSLtd)

